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Evury onu wh reclves
this paper la respeofully
r.quemted te read very
part of it carfully. It la
a journal that ne Can-
adilan tumnprance work-
or can afford te bu with-
out. The subscriptlon
prico la almost insignifi-
cant. On the great Im-
peding campaligg fi
prohibition In Ontario It
wIll bu of Intense Internat
and gruat value.
PREREQUISITES OF PERMANENT

PROHIBITION.

We do not care a straw at whose hands
we receive a prohibitory Irw. We will
accept it as a Divine gift and bless the
Giver and lis agent.

An election le near. Both parties
have played with the question. Both
are afraid of the rum power. Neither is
anxious toi both are afraid to, trust
prohibitionists. It is only necessary for
those who love God and humanity and
voted accordingly in the Plebiscite to
stand united and a majority of hoth
parties will serve them gladly.

. .s an viii inst wnie canalan
have love for God and Country. Such a
union is necessary ta match deathless
cupidity which although killed to-day,
may be resurrected to niglt and in the
darkness steal into some sacred temple,
and posing as an angel of liglit, a »atriot
of purest type, be ready to sacrifice all
hie cousins and wife's relations on the
aitar ai' party.

A union of patriots true to God and
Country le necessary to success, but im.
possible within the next century if the
fiay of partisanship is raised. It le not,
it ought not to be a party question any-
more than that of dealing with any other
mode of stealing, murder, invasion of|
homes, or treason. License is the
gigantic crime of crimes, the parent ofi
vice and crime. It is the crime of the
universe. %

First a pure electorate, secondly pure
representatives, thirdly, a natural order
and sequence, a pure parliament and
pure parties will follow.-Forward.
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Fountain Pen
IS A MARVEL OF

SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
and RELIABILITY.

It is the only SELTP-FILLING and
SELF-CLEANING Pen manu-

factured. Every one who
sees ,, wasts it.
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(Postage Prepald)
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If you would like to receive one of these
splendid Pens

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Drop us a post card and we will explain
how you can obtain It, and at the sane
time do some very useful work for the tem-
perance cause, with no trouble to yourself.

A DOZEN FACTS.

IT Is A FAcT
That the saloon makes drunkards.

i< ince 160h the number ai' muathers lias
daiubed twice, and Iast year thre ware
10,600 in our country-nearly every one
of these committed by a rum maniac."
Every saloon la a standing declaration of
intention te infiiet pain, injury, deat
upon the commtunity.

IT Is A FAcT
That no business but that of drunkard.

making ever suffered by thie banishing
of the saloon froin a town.
IT l8 A FAOT

That the liquor business woult go into
bankruptcy if compelled to pay for ahl
the damage it bringa upon society.
IT la A FACT

That if this business cannot afford to
psy its own damages out of its enormous
profits, ne town can hope ta pîay thein
out of that small share iii the profits
called license or " blood noney.

IT 1 A FAcT
Thiat they who plead that the traffic

muet be licensed lest the common-
wealth be deprived of the " immense
revenue," are really urging that mon b
solicited to squander $10 for drink in
order ta put $1 into the public treasuiy.

I- Is A FAcT
That the saloon only pays the tax by

robbing the publie. lience, they who
cry "We must have the license money.
t oicp s ru n our sciools," are either
guilty of cruel rapacity or convicted of
mental incapacity.

IT Is A FACT
Jhat Prohibition prohibits 1 "Good

temperance inon " are sometinies de.
ludeti and reatly ta repeal Prohibition
because is eineffectiveI and " inferior
ta tha gaa<l liceimse iaw."1 'i'at waaii(i ho
a good reason for liquor papers and
liquor-dealers to work liard for the
establishment of Prohibition. But they
never do i
IT Is A FAcT

That licénse doesn't prohibit I It le
notorious tiat the license laws of the
country are not enforced. This is " read
and known of ail mon," save theofficials.
License cannot prlohibit nud does not
restrain, and it is a failure as a temper-
ance moasure.
IT 1s A FAcTr

That the increasing use of ferrmenited
and malt liqors does not lessen the
use of ardent spirits. This is shown by
the official reports issued by the govern-
ments of the great wine and beer drink-
ing natons-France, Spain, Italy, Ger-
suany, Great Britain, Belgium, Bavaria.

IT Is A FAcT
That the saloon is the bitterest and

most pitiless eneny of hone and church.
The C'hristian can never be satisfied short
of the extirpation o.f a traffie so antagon
istic ta every interest of the church of
God.
IT Is A FAcT

That the liquor traffic can never be
legaiized withîout sin. Il Wo con<lemn
the lic use eatures of ail statutes by
which money me accepted for the legal
protection of an immoral traffic." "l In
accepting mor-y for such a purpose the
government becomes a partner in a
busineas justly deciared ta bA an enemy
of God and of man.
IT la A FAUT

That where the people rule VOTES
are the weapons whichi muet destroy
Satan'@ most powerful engine, the saloon.
Bishop FitsUerald says: " With the
most deadly weapon at hie command-
the ballot-the Christian man should
slay the fiendish Ioe, and slay iL quickly."
-Z ions Herald.

STATE DISPENSARY A FAILURE. A TESTIMONY TO PROHIBITION.

For over 300 years South Carolina lias Bislop Millsoagh, of Kansas, speaks
be passing laws dosigned t salve the of athe prohibition law in eflic-t in that
liquar problorn. Evory sucb Iaîv iiassed State as i'oliows:
bas provided for tlie sale of liquor for I when i went to Kansas i fet satis-
beverage purposes, in soine orin or other, lid that there wn*as no tter wiy kt
aid the drink devil still does business at hanclling the liquor trafie thar wy the
the old stand. liii•-licon8o syRteiii, but 1 an iuow quito

lu 1862 a law waq passed ta prevent a 11ll aatisfied tat i was iiuthkeni. 1
unlicensed places froi seiing; but, like have changed miy opinion i'a"te praîibi
our modern laws to prevent unlicenised tion law sinca i have seen its workings,bouses fron selling, the law was a failure and I regard it as very desirable. It la
and hal to be tinkered every year. especially so froi imy owni spiritual'h'lie last of the imindreds o' experi- standpoint.
nents tried by the Soauth Carolina people For instance, Topeka is a city of 50,000

is now in force, and is called the State inhabitants, so tiat it is quite a town.
Dispensary law. Under this plan no You can walk the whîol le ngth of Kan.liquor is sold except by authorized agents sas avenue, the principal street of theofi tie State, and treatng is abolislied. city, and lot see a single saloon on efitier

hbso ara the apparent ailvaiitages side. liati tic effect of ail thlis? Thegained ; but thiîey are more than lost in young men are niot tenpted ta go intoother waye. L.iquor ii; sald et better tie gilded lielis ivliere sweot mnusic andt
quality anI about liaiprice. As a cou- every ahlurelpent are leld a.pen for tiieu.
sequence any person via las a fe cents There ara no teniptations for the yoauigcan buy a bettie. As dîspetîsaries tliat anîd theo is îxotlîing te ieae the mi),
Io not pay are closed up tic State dis- vieo (eas ot drink abitually, te tako a

pensaî-ies puslh business nas liard as thîey drink, just for the sake of being sociable.can. As a restilt, abolnt twicO as Imiucl " i find it casier to <do nissioriary workis sold now as dluring i 94, the fi, st year in Topeka than I fouti it in Minneapolis
'ao the dispensary. . or in O)maha (both uinler $l,OuO licenseAt first the law stipulated that counties foi saloonîs). ''ho young men you ap.wanting dispensaries hal ta seni in peti proach arc more incliied to listen andtions signed by at lenst one-fourth of the give one respectful iearing. There are
qualified voters o the county. This more nien in the church, both as nemi-hamnpered thge free sale of liquor, and of bers and as mere attendanîts, iii propor-course the conditions had to ba reverse<i. tian to the population. This meansT'lîe clog must always he placed 01n the sonething, andI it is to be creditedTempera nce end. Therefore tho law largely tothe effects iof thge temperancewas so changed as to establislh dispen. legislation.
saries everywhere, and then theTemper- " ''ie largest wholesale gracer n Kani.ance people had ta do the figltitng te sas is a prohibitionist, but iimself not aroot thiem out. They hlad to appeal to teetotaler. lie gives it as iisjudgmentthe State ta slut up its own dispensaries as a business mîîanîî that there is 25 lierand cut down its own profits. It was cent. mîtore business done by tih grocry,like suing the devil and hîaving the old dry goods and hardware tra'les i ry Kaiboy himself sit on te hench as judge. sas tian there wa;s before prohibitionThere were fivo Prohibition couities was establislied.
unde the license law, but now tiî' are wileleie g no probability that Kansasonly twa. 'i'lie wore 84,926 gallons ai' jwill evai' go back uj)an tue prohiibition
spirits taken out of bond last year, wiiclb doctrine."- l'lie National Advocate.is more than twice as much as was with-
drawn any license year snce 1884, license
or no license, with one exception, anl A LCOHOL, THE SKIN, AND THEthen there was only 48,833.-New York ' HEARTVoice.

FALSE DOCTRINES. --
SDCRNA party of A mericans in crossing Sierra

That Parlianient muet be led by public Nevada encamuped at a spot above the
sentiment. The Statesmanship must be snow lino. Somne of theui took a good
limited to, bred and nurtured by the deal io' spirits before going to sleop, and
masses. That parties and politicians they hîy down warm and happy; nome
have nothing ta do with it. The public took a moderato quantity, and they lay
consentis not a mandate to Parliament down somlwhat but not very cold;
to apply Parliament's 0%wn prescription, others took none at al], and they lay
' the right ani anly effective remedy." down very cold and tmiserable. Next

Il Parliament at Ottawa refused some morning, however, those who hiai taken
legislation necessary to save our con- no spirits got up feeling quite well; those
tingents fighting in Africa from annihila who liad taken a little got up feeling cold
tion such neglect would mean death to and wretched, those who iad taken a
the Parliaient. Parliament refuses, great deal di-1 not got up at all; they had
alter expending public money te obtain perished fron cold during the night.
public consent, to save the 30,000 Of Those who took no alcohoi kept their
Canada's bravest and best fromu a worse hearts warin at the expense of their
fate tian death. skin, and they remained well ; those who

Parliament has covered itself with took nucli warmed their skîn at the
shame and dishono-, it lias wantonly and expense of their hearts, and they died...
deliberately bartered the souls and Dr. Carter.
bodies of 30,000 of Caiada's sons for the
political support of tie liquor trattic, by The False Witnessgranting a nenewed lense oi life forTb aloWte .
another ton years, and Go oniy knows Since the time that Judas betraved
how much longer te the Alcoholic hie Master there has never been a time
Sorcerer. Shame i Shame l1 Shame II1 that scoundrels could not be found who,
"O judgment, thou art fled to brutish for money, would outrage decency,
beasta.. besmirch virtue, and distort ail the plain

A parliament which bas public consent facts of history or experience or any or
for the application of what it has declared aIl ot the vital principles of truth and
for years i. the right and only effective justice. It le humilating to confess that
remedy for the proteotion of life and "expert test imony" eau be procured to

roperty and general welfare, stands 1uphold any wrong if ouly it be known
fore the people self convicted of im. that there are millions in it. The faise

becility or treasonable conspiracy. witness is only one of the pack that the
"O holy God, let light divine, temperance reform has to fight. Every

ïreak forth moto broadly fron above unclean thing sympathises with the
Till we conform our laws to thine, liquor interests. There lis no use in

The perfect law of truth and love; calling the roll of their malodorous
For truth and love alone can save names. They hunt in packe.-Greeley

The children froin a hopelese grave." Colorado Tribune.


